GPSG NEWS

IUB Three Minute Thesis Event
- The three-minute thesis event is scheduled for February 15th
- Intent to submit due February 2nd.
- Practice Workshops available starting January 29th
- More info here!

Student Fellows Programs
- This program provides a semester-long opportunity for faculty to learn to integrate advanced cyberinfrastructure tools into their curriculum and work with students.
- Get more info here.

Spring Travel and Research Awards Announcement
- Reviewers Needed: Apply here by February 9th
- Apply here for travel funding by February 16th
- Apply for research funding by February 9th
- For more information check here

Food Lab Survey
- The Critical Food Studies Lab and the Peoples Cooperative Market are conducting the BIPOC Food Needs Study.
- The Food Lab will be organizing community meals to improve food security.
- You can help by taking this survey.

Groups STEM Summer Research Experience
- The Groups Scholars Program STEM Initiative is currently accepting research project proposals for the 2024 STEM Summer Research Experience Program.
- CALL FOR RESEARCH PROJECT PROPOSALS
  Proposal Deadline – March 3rd, 2024

Interested in Running for an Elected GPSG Position?
- Become a GPSG representative, Committee Member, or a Member of the Executive Board.
- Some positions include additional stipends!
- Materials for applications can be found under Files on this canvas page.

More ways to connect

Visit our new website: gpsg.indiana.edu